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M3IO to: 
From: John Allen Chalk 
Date: October 15, 1970 
I have follCMed with a personal interest the training and sei:v.i.oe of 
John M::Ray of the Bible departnent at David Lipsoonb College. John's 
academic credentials am unexoelled and his personal devotion to Christ, 
in IT¥ judgrrent, is total. I have nany personal friends who kncM John 
well and who deeply respect both his personal integrity as well as his 
Christian faith. 
John, as you may , . .or may not knCM, is -very l.lllhappy in Nashvil l e . . It 
actually has nothing to do with the recent criticism . that Ira Rice has 
given him, but actually goes deeper than that to just a basic um:est 
with "the Nashville situation." 
I personally would like to see John teach in one of our Chri sti an oolleges. 
He, at this tirre, is definitely oonsidering a change at the end of this 
sclxx>l year . He has had several offers fran state schools but would like 
to remain in a Olristian oollege, if at all possible. If you hear or 
kncM of any possibilities for an effective use of John's talents, I koow 
that he would be pleased to reoeive an inquiry. 
' 
